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Following the excellent example of Uiss 
Dock, our Intern atioiial Scrrotnry, who llas 
recently spent tw o years in Europe, acquainting 
herself with the condition of nursing in inany 
countries, a Sister in the Geriiiali Coloiiial 
Service, who has been working in China for 
four years, is to leave early in  the new year 
for  a tour round the vorld, wlien she will 
observe the condition of nursing in India, 
Australasia, ancl America, before returning to 
Germany to help i n  the organisation of the 
nursing profession in Geriixxuy. That, is just 
the thomugh may the Germans do tliings ; they 
are going to 7E7zow all there is to know, ancl then 
start off right, away and improve upoii it. 

This German Sister will take with her intro- 
ductions from the International Council of 
Nurses. In Iiidia slie will find a Vice-President, 
Miss 141ill ; in Australasia the President, Miss 
M’Gahey ; and in Aiiierica the Hon. Sec., Bliss 
L. L. Dock, so that we have no doubt her tour 
will be made as iiistnrctive as possible. 

1 

We are glad to learn that Miss I h t e  Penii has 
by no means given up her interest in the (lues- 
tion of provicling trained nurses as “ oflicers ” 
on ocean steamships. At present, however, 
acting 011 the adrice of a geiitlenian connected 
with the shipping trade, matters are at a stand- 
still till the shipping trade improves. 

, The fact is, that owing to the publicity given 
to the question, principally in this journal, the 
shipping companics are greatly incmasing tlie 
number of ‘ I  nurse stewardesses.” This snbsti- 
tute, Miss Peiin does not consider, will ulti- 
mately prevent8 the introduction oi trained 
nurses on steamships with the status of officer. 
Here we disagree with her. The “nurse 
stewardess ” is a much cheaper article than a 
Cl  nursing officer,” and once adopted as a suhsti- 
tute by steamsliip companies, will be very diffi- 
cult to dislodge. We object to tliese liybrids, 
either have a stemudess or a trained nurse, hnt 
do  not employ the former in the caparity of t]ie 
latter, it injures the honest reputatitiou of both. 

A correspondence has been going on in the 
Birmingham papers on the subject of the over- 
strain of nursing, the long hours of constant 
standing, and the short hours off duty. Some 
of tlie letter# shoiv an incliiiation to  csagge~tc 
the evils, bat ~ 7 0  cannob get awq‘ l‘rtriil t1m l:lc.t, 
that the work of a 1iospit:d nurse, i f  iv1111 (lorlc, 
is arduous, the mental and. pliydcal strain 
coinbine to malw it so. 

So niucli has becn clone 01 late years to im- 
11rove the umtlit ions untler wliicali liiirses mork 
in hospitals, ant1 tlie espenses of lnaiiitaiiiiiig 
an eficient staff have so enuriiior~slp increased, 
that parents ~ h o  romplain tha t, nioclerii concli- 
tioiis are too streuuoua, will have to loolr facta 
in the face. To provick a son with :I profes- 
sion or trailc by which to earii his livinq, that 
son’s education has to bt: paid for ; but, 111 the 
large majority of c:ises, girls bcc~niic iiurscs 
lwcausc they get a free prol’ossioiial cdncatioii, 
the while also receiving boartl, loclgiiig, uni- 
form, and wasliing. Nursing Economics are 
becoming a very great, iactor in the Nursing 
Question, ancl we are rapidly coming to the 
tinie when parents must realise that tliey niust 
pay for the scientific education of their 
daughters as me11 5s of their sons. The 
charitable public: have already c*aUed ‘‘ halt ” 
.to the subsidisation of nietlical etlucntion, aiid 
they do not i’nteiid to provide further free 
education for nurses. Ro  please, parents, 
realise your duty tow.nrtls your ctaiigliters ; 
hospitals we  not linsbands, t o  ~rhoiii  tlicy can 
be hancled over with iiierely the ptrental blcss- 
iiig ; you niust add thc clot. 

It is, liappily, rare to hear 01 snob trentiiient 
of a patient as that, meted out to one suffering 
froin nerw disease, who IVRS nn illmate of tlio 
South Devon and East Cornwall Hospital, Ply- 
mouth. The only persou on the spot; wlio seems 
to have been inspired by coniiiiou-sense a id  
humanity was the Matron, Miss ZIarriet Hopkins. 

The case was one of a woinan from Torcpa;y, 
who ivas not found suitnble for hospital treat- 
ment. The friends, when coinniuiiicatecl with, 
refused to take her l)aclr, so she mas w\lrappd 
in bla~iliets and sent to the ~ ~ r l t h o u s e .  
The Guardians on the previous day liavi~ig 
considered a letter relative to the case, 
and decided not to admit it, the Naster, 
acting on tlie iiistmc.tiuna lie hacl rec*eive4 
refused to do so. The bearers intimatad that 
tliey were inst’rncted to Iea1.s the pt,io1ltr 011 tile 
doorstep. Tlie Nnster t,Iien went mer to the 
hospital, when Dr. l’opc inforinecl him he 
~ ~ o u l d  I<ecl, it up tiII $lie inoriii1lg,” a11d t h t  
if tlie woman were iiot atIniittetI to the W ~ L -  
house he sIiouN put her into tlie street. 011 
his return, the Master IoCouiicI a crowd colIec*tetJ 
round tlie entrance, ami tlie woiiiaii distresfied 
at tlie exposiire, so lie teniporarily rciiioved her 
to the rweiving wxrr~ w1iiIe o1)taiiletI f~~rt l ler  
nt1vic.o. r,:tiw iii  t1w : i l ’ t m i o [ m  lio a w ~ ~ 1 ~ -  

1litlli(.tI tlir ~ ~ ~ o 1 i l : l l l ,  (*:Irl.ic*c~ ~ ) y  t , I i r o  (11 Ilis 
i n w ,  IO ihc :  l iosI i i l : i I ,  11:ul :iiiothr intc’r- 
view witli 11r. ~’opc, aiitl tolil  liiiii t ~ l a l  
tliu elitraucw t , 1 i ( b  woultl I)C locolte(* 
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